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The series is designedto provideelementaryschool childrenwithopportunities to explore the metric system. A
teacher's guide, five hardbackstudent
books, fivetape recordings,anda plastic
centimeter ruler are included in the
series.
Each book focuses on a specific
theme: awarenessof measurementconcepts; linear measurement;measurement of area; measurementof volume;
and mass and weight. Although the
books are illustratedwithcolorful,often
humorous, pictures that will appeal to
most children,there appears to be an
overabundanceof printedtextualmaterialon some pages. The authorschose
the recommendedspellingformetreand
litre of Le Systeme International
L'Unites.The alternativespelling,meter
and liter,is recommendedby the Interstate Consortiumon MetricEducation
and the NationalBureauof Standards.
Technically,the tape recordingsare
excellent.Side 1 of each tape presentsa
child readingthe text of the book; this
wouldbe extremelyhelpfulto the beginningreader.Side 2 of each tape provides
enrichment and supplementarymaterialsand developsthe themeof the book
in greaterdepth. While listeningto the
tapes childrenareaskedto completecertain tasks and respondto variousquestions. Many inquiry-orientedquestions
and problemsare presentedthroughout
the recordings.Unfortunately,the children are frequenty not given sufficient
time to accomplishthe task. Inaddition,
childrenare not remindedinitiallyto turn
off the recorderwhen respondingto the
tasks. The major weakness of the
recordingand books is thatgreatquantities of informationand difficultconcepts
are presented within a brief period of
time.
The teacher's guide includes additionalactivities,procedures,and lesson

plansto be used in conjunctionwiththe
recordingand books. The narrationsfor
the enrichmentrecordings,Side 2 of the
tapes, are printedin the guide.
This series wouldbe a fineadditionto
elementaryschool librariesand media
centers.
James P. Barufaldi
The Universityof Texas
at Austin

TECHNOLOGYAND VALUES:THE
ENERGYCONNECTION
1979.BarrFilms(3490East Foothills
Boulevard, Pasadena, California
91107). 16 mm color-soundfilm. 18
minutes.Purchase$320;rental$32.
Thisfilmuses animationto explorethe
conflicts of values involved in societal
demandsfortechnologicaldevelopment,
productivity,environmentalprotection
and conservationof energy and other
resources.Althoughthey are not clearly
demarcatedin the film itself, five thematic elements pervade the presentation: (1) the historyof energy resource
developmentandutilization;(2) issuesof
technologyand lifestyle;(3) the need for
changes in attitudesand value orientations; (4) the status of humankindas an
"endangeredspecies";and (5) the prospects of alternativefutures.
The filmpresents too manycomplex
ideas too quickly. Ideas and concepts
Faith Hickman, Audiovisuals
Editor, selects materials and coordinates the review process for
this feature. Catherine Marble is
her assistant. Their continuing
contribution to the journal is
deeply appreciated.
Readers interested in becoming
audiovisual reviewers are invited
to write to Ms. Hickman. General
inquiriers on this feature should
also be addressed directly to her
at:
Post Office Box 930
Boulder, Colorado 80306
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relatedto these themesare presentedin
rapid succession throughout the 18minute film sequence. The animation
and sound effects tend towardcartoon
and,in myopinion,are
characterizations
distracting and inappropriateto the
subject.
There was no way to determinethe
appropriatetargetaudiencefor the film.
Those already familiarwith the ideas
presentedare not likelyto be impressed
by the cartoon characterizations.An
audience unfamiliarwith the ideas and
concepts will not be helped in understandingbecause the presentationis too
superficial.
I findit difficultto recommendthisfilm
to anyonein biologyeducation,but perhaps someone involvedwith adultcivic
groupswouldfinditentertainingandusefulas a stimulusto in-depthdiscussions.
ThomasJ. Cleaver
The Universityof Texas
at San Antonio

BIRTHCONTROL-FIVEEFFECTIVE
METHODS
1977.SterlingEducationalFilms(241
East 34th Street, New York 10016).
16 mm color-soundfilm.9 minutes.
Rental or purchase cost available
upon request.
In spite of the wealth of educational
materialsavailable,there still is a high
incidenceof unwantedteenagepregnanto a lackof knowledgeof
cies attributable
contraceptivemeasures. In this film, a
female narratordiscusses five methods
of birthcontrolin terms of advantages,
disadvantages,effectivenss,availability,
and usage. Usinga nude modeland diagrams, the proper placementof materialsfor effectivecontraceptionis clearly
described.This filmwouldbe an excellent supplementto discussions on the
reproductivesystem or as partof health
educationclasses at the juniorhigh or
early high school level.
DonaldF. Logsdon,Jr.
USAF Occupationaland Environmental
HealthLaboratory
McClellanAFB, California
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NOWYOU KNOWABOUTMEASURING ... THEMETRICWAY
1976. EncyclopaediaBritannicaEducational Corporation (425 North
MichiganAvenue, Chicago 60611).
Fiveaudio-tapes,one teacher'sguide,
and five hardback student books.
Purchase$69.50.

